[Technics for identifying Cryptosporidium spp. in feces: synthetic review and personal experience on anti-HIV seropositive, AIDS-related complex and AIDS subjects].
The authors describe the most common techniques used for the detection of Cryptosporidium spp. in the faeces. Coproparasitological investigations have been carried out on 216 patients anti-HIV seropositives, 192 of them with no symptoms, 5 with ARC and 19 with AIDS. The techniques that have been used are: the FPC concentration, the colouring of Henriksen and Pohlenz and modified Koster, the indirect immunofluorescent assay with monoclonal antibodies. Oocystis of Cryptosporidium spp. have been recovered in three patients, two ARC and one AIDS. On the ground of the authors' experiences the used techniques must be considered particularly suitable for the diagnosis of cryptosporidiosis.